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The Sidewalks of Brunswick Are a Reflection Upon Her Enterprise and Progress, they Should be Repaired at Once. Delays Are Dangerou

pi io oniiiiiio.
Fo Be Tried For His Terrible Abuse
( of General Miles.

CHAGT GENERAL APOLOGIZES.
%

The President Also Orders An Investigaaion Made Into the
Embalmed Beef Question—Other News^&,

From the Wires.

Washington, Jan. 16.—The war department has
decided to court martial Commissary General EagaYk
Major General Merritt will be president of the court,!
which will sit in Washington.
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AN INVESTIGATION tmugsy*' £

Washington, Jan. 16 ordered

|e©urt of imiuya.f V‘Q- tire" meat scandal, *with the

- A'T-ifffii tdating the Eagan-Mi

ifails to develop I -

Gtiona, Eagan walja&llTTi

ddj£[<)S* the wuir investigating]

1 AS,
/ r<Sg

4'W Otis

DAN RAHDOLM
HORTALLrpDNDED.

Shot By Alfred Turnlr and His
Lite is Slowly Eariag

Away. I

MAKES A DYING ( \\TEMRNT.
Turner Lodged In Jail I J Rsluits to

Talk Until H# o‘'eußs Bis

Lawyer.

Oan Randolph IJ/ :' shot and mor-
fc/‘

tally wounded by Alfred Turner Sun

day evening between G and 7 o’otook

near the corner of wind l> streets,

Randolph is aypyjntne onjC street

in a dying 001 Turner is in

, j i; V i-4i ? nr i

tat*
a nd" \ . ;

'

Turner was placed magprr^e*

morning by D pu'y Sheriff Emmett]
Taylor, to whom he voluntarily sur-

rendered,

jVhen seen by a Timks rppj

pn bis cell. Turnelk broke m.utpletely

bitterly when asked
< \onceraang th* lioot-

-11 §^Vr m;x.r ? t Gist l
. I . m .., i¦ . Jt* on aco Mint of mv

I jpen Ido not care t;>

gpS' concerniii K rtm ifnm-

*¦• Jrl have my law

‘l/>nly wa^W*"^y%jEajuhled,
‘•that l was justifiable '

I <jid,

Turner said he could not say exactly
where tbe shooting occurred,bhf, that

it was ou lJ street. He seems to greatly

regret the occurrence, but inaisted

that he was justifiable in abootigg

Randolph.

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Uai'ingtbe Hearts and Handsel aPopula r

Young Couple, ,

One of the prettiest weddings ever

solemniied in this city was of

Col Max Isaac and Miss RostWeinstein

which happy event took yester-

day afternoon at i o’olovk in the par

lore of tbe Oglethorpe hotai.
The deoorations were ejjtsjuisite, the

parlors presenting a d&zsiingly bril-

liant Acme. Mr, Max Marts, was the

grooms best loan, with ipias Barah

Weinstein a maid of hanor. Tbs

ceremony was performed (ip a beauti-

ful anti impressive manue/ by Or. B

Rsbbino.of New York,

The bridal pariy stood lii frout ol a

lovely arob, beueath which the solemn

words were spoken that united the

lives of the popular coup's Aft

tItUJO n y at|*' y
~ "Nay-.- &-

t /was served. A targe number of
!

~ -

jrWflby Ool^W^HfsyT
1 ¦) you It? coo#l were (be

jof many oostfy presents.

Isaac left on theO:lf>

•ping for Atlanta, from
the j >o|-(, a number of

northern pointvj return in

about two weeks f | i

their friends at ttis Ogletift. |

The groom is one of the brfj, J
and most popular members of the lo ;|,
bar, and bis host of friends eongrai. f

\ 'jl':
Nt. tliin on wtnuing (0, b-art .tM

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 10,-Miss Anna

Mary Hoeke Schley*^'3s years old,

daughter of the late 001, WiIIMM

g.suis Bobljoyspoet, law jtfjpc
of two and siMW{oiitpF of

Rear Admiral Schley, committed sui-

cide today at her home, No. 717 Weal

Saratoga street. j|L
Since the <-a

whom she was muob attached, just®
month ago today, Miss Schley biA*
been inconsolable. A week since her

uiental beoame alarming to

BRUNSWICK BRIEFS
TERSELY TOLD.

The Day’g Doings Pointedly Put in
Plain and Spioy

Paragraphs.

MANY MINOR MATTERS MIRRORED>

n Little Local Lines For the B# •: If
the Times’ Numsrouiuf ¦

Rtadsrs, gf¦

Ta< when you

want vfted poultry or ttsb.

Norris, a popular young
'

JlTof Kastman, is in the city visiting

priends., •
Fresh poultry, tteh, orabs, prawn

and country

eiOl Bay street.
11. S. McCrary left last night for

Keutuoky where he goes for the pur-

pose of buying a lot of floe horses and

mules,

Remember that Joe Wallace,2tH Bay

street oan seAe vou when you want

fish, oysters, crabs and in r*ot any

xhing in that line,

Acaoiag|ulub will meet this

v;; Yat tbe residence of Miss Fan-

\t Nightingale at tier home on

in nr ml that
r. ;v'f. ’>\k t 4 jßk

| Mold their'great

•A* J da it, . f The

sale will be a<Si i t unprecedented

In Brunswick.)
There was a large and appreciative

audience in atteudanoe at tbe Metho-

pliat cheirch Biinday evening and lia

tened with Interest at the impressive

eermon preached by Rev. Mr. Stanford

You should not forget that w.hen

you want fresh orabe,

prawn, dressed pojyiv'- Bmtter and

•~ms, that Joe

PWfoua^lpnife,
ThrMpltera of the city are mak-

ing a vi gorn '

resolution will be read orgingjp''.
strict the laws regaKji

b*

MAX BENDIX COMING,

The Grsat Concert Company Will Appear at

the Ogßthorps Auditorium.
Mix BendiiVAgrand concert oom-

pany will appear at the Oglethorpe

auditorium on Monday evening next.

This announcement will be bailed

witb delight by the musio lovers of

11,8 cun> pany bad only

one daretrpWn, and by a large guaran-

tee, were induced to give that date to

Brunswiok.

*'

. 16.—Tin* department received a

lefi*£lhy fable from Oefeeral Otis today. The situation
is said to be lessjeritieaT than was supposed. The cable
message todavjjffPtoyer was withheld*.

#

§¦ JP Railroad Wreck

1 Ashtabula, Ohio, dan. 16. —A west.bound fust mnik
Srain crashed into the rear end of a Lake ,Shore freight!

ips afternoon. The accident was due to the mi soon#

¦ruction of orders. Fireman Elorwlrtg was

radio was seriously wounded. The
Bed.

Tlie wounded m&n’a condition i* ex

Ltreraely critical and be may die at any

Lumen t. He wae abot in the left aide

loear tho heart, and in

tiMidi!!* ‘ ys?"
Wlowa: " i hadron \

made aome insulting I’WMiartn tboiii
Charlie Qoudbread’e wife, and when

be drove up toUoodbread’e liouie Sun-

day afternoon late, l went out to the

buggy and began to talk with

about it. lie invited me to get in amT

drive with him, and I con-

tinued to remonstrate ydWrhim about

hit conduct tn9*Tiflfrn7m that when

Goodbread returned borne be would

resent tho insult offered his wife.

Turner thereupon stated that he was

able ta take care of himself under any

circumstances and didn't give a d-n
who resented it. tie quickly drew

hi* pistol and shot me wliile my font
was on the step Turner then drove

rapidly away,”

It was said that both men weia

drinking and that Turner was very

drunk. If was also rumored that, the

tr-oi hie gre w sout of Turner’s attention
to Mrs, Randolph.

The shooting caused (jil ts a senna

lion in the city yesterday, Drs.

Branham and Blanton, who attended

the wounded man, stated late last

night that Randolph’s condition was
not necessarily fatal.

For Croup use CHENEY’S
EXPECTORANT.

U-.-tsfWTTT
-

1 "Wh. a. . ,

Jgjpijuot.

4 f

0 0

fora few minute*, and when she re

turned *fie found Mi* Schley lying in

bed with a bullet hole In her left

breast, She bud ebot berself through

tbe heart with one of her fattier’*re

,v<,rß - v
Two letter* wbtoh she had written

to friends indicate that she labored
under the hallucination that she and

her family were being pursued by

some phantom.

Quay Confident

Jfcng, dan. IS.—Sepatof Quay arrived here
purpose officiating the of bis

U ||ud fight.
?

He apnK\ti be in higli spirits and
\d Yjr.

A Place for Van Wyck.

Bfor gove!|/>r of New York on the 'democratic

IJfe'jMiSsiteeri anointed
Wmrm£ eT

'

H Auto-Truck Company. Oeorge S.

Ipppam, ex-ratriet attorney of Philadelphia, is as-

PBociate counsel *

S* Delaware's Senatorial right-

ly aw, Jan. 16.—The senatorial caucuses will be
Xtonight. The situation is still muddled, with a
iatleadlock in prospect.

Philadelphia Art.

fM Jan* 16.—'The Academy of Fine Arts
sixty-eighth annual exhibition today, closing

*r**3B

MORE NURSES WANTED.

Surgeon General Will I'gue a Ciroular Call-

ing for Thera.

Washington, Jan . Iff.—The surgeon

general’s office of the war department

wants more immune nurses for the

yellow fever hospitals in Cuba and

circulars will be sent throughout the

south requesting applications,

The surgeon general office, Jhyyhich
all applications s#tKd ,^ed,
requires that each sppltcantmfrnieh
written indorsements from her physi-

cian, the wife of her father, or from

her priest, as the case maybe, and a

physician’s certiltcate stating that tbs

applicant is strong and in good health.

The department is securing another
force 17 female trained nurses for

Mataozas.

The company is composed of musi-
cal celebrites entirely, among them

being Max Bendix, reputed to be tbe

greateet violinist America hat yet pro

deceit. Hit education wae under the

topervicioo of eucb well koowu mat-

ters as I.anret, Halir. Thompson Mar-

sick and Ysaya, and during tba past

year he mad# a most successful tour
through Kurepe with Ysaye, who pro

nounces him one of the few musioal

artists of the day. With Bendix will

be Madame tienovra Jobneton-Bishop,
Mr Line, tbe celebrated planlet; and

Mies Stone, one of America's notably

talanted harpists.

Ths aotira seating capacity of the

auditorium will ha reserved, tbe
tioketi being on tain at tbs Oglatborps

office. Price |l.

Miiesii io in.
of the Committee’s Find-

/ ings Given Out.

mmrnm is tojlme.
A Blanket Report Wnl be Made in Such No

Person Can be Singled Oi{£|HK99^b

Washington, Jan. 16.—The ve in-
vestigating commission will

de W ‘H place the

blame on every Secretary Al-
ger will be included. report will be

made, however, that no one perstui can be singled out

for a court-martial.

WashiAgtou's Contest.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 10. —The vote, for senator to

succeed John L. Wilson began in the legislature today.

There are four candidates in the field, ineludidg the
present Senator, Levi Ankenjj, T. J. Hunter and A. G.
Foster.

The Sixty Ninth New York

Huntsville, Ala., Jan. 16.—The Sixty-ninth New
York gMMfof of the regiments to
be disbanded, left for home today. They will be mus-

tered out in their armory in New York City.

pi •**’ Railroad Managers Meet-

New
agers to decide upon the future status of the South-
western Traffic Bureau is being held here tt#ay.

M'Millan Now

.¦®in., Jan. 16. Fenton McMillan was

|r of Tennessee today to succeed

|p|y Wi 11 SißglOywt. a Cutter.

lnd., Jan. 16.—Mayor Taggart received a
*e *e^r*llfom ena^or Fairbrnks tonight saying he would ask
the Department to send a revenue cutter in search
ol the P. ' Jones, on which Miss Florence Taggart, daughter
of the ma> taking a cruise with a party of friends.

*

tN Casualties Sight

('apetowral|^tai|^fiHß^was injured in the dis-
turbance 1 British residents.
Nothing

news has reached since yes-

terday afternoon, fh that a public
meeting of British Indents convened with the object of
protesting against the grievances of the Uitlanders had
broken up in a involving Boers, Africanders
and Britons.

Trying; Bank Swind'ers-

Fvansville, Ind., Jan. 16, —Judge Baser today be-
gan a special term of the Federal District Court at
Evansville to try the case of the State against Aibert
Wade and Everett Rosekranz, president and cashier re-
spectively of the looted New Albany banK, which closed
its doors some time ago. Many steps have been taken
in the case from the time public attention was first call-
ed to it, but nothing has ever been accomplished.


